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Employ a
Good Painter

EAGLE
Pure White Lead

A Pure White Lead
of National Repute
CORRODED BY
Old Dutch Process

9kEAGLE-PICHE- R

LEAD COMPANY
CHICAGO

F. H. SEUBOLD, D. C.
CHIROPRACTOR

1430 Stevens BIdg.
Phone Central 1722 Hourit 12 to 6 p. m.

For Sciatica, Lumbago, Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Neurit!, Spinal trouble try

Chiropractic Adjustments
Any Soldier or Sailor in U. S. Service is entitled to Chiropractic

Adjuitmentt, Free of Charge, at thi office.

Viviano Bros. Macaroni Co.

Manufacturer of

MACARONI, SPAGHETTI, NOODLES
and all kind of

FANCY PASTES
2148-2- 1 68 Canalport Avenue, cor. Sangamon Street

CHICAGO, ILL.
Telephone! Canal 6060, Canal CM1

Telephone Jlnymarket 108

JOS. RUSHKEWICZ
Kitabtlthed 1000

REAL ESTATE, LOANS and INSURANCE

NOTAItV rCBMO

THE

Ofllce of Eagle Landlord' AtiocUtlon

1536 West Chicago Avenue
CHICAGO

FARM LANDS

RELIANCE FUEL & TRANSFER CO.
GEO. E. OLSEN, Proprietor

MOVING SPECIALISTS
PACKING SHIPPING STORAGE

We can move you anywhere within 100 miles from or to Chicago in
one day. High-grad- e motor van service. Packing, Shipping, Storage.
l'lione or drop us a caru. vc win giauiy schu um jtynmai. .
estimate cost.

PRIVATE AMBULANCE

Phono Belmont 5939

3840 Fullerton Avenue
CHICAGO

AUTOMOBILES

WILLIAM P. ELLISON
Undertaker and Funeral Director

750 W. North Avenue
Near Hattted Street

CHICAGO
TELEPHONE LINCOLN 769

FUNERAL CHAPEL

Telephone Humboldt 9188

JOS. POLSTER & SON
FURNITURE AND PIANO MOVERS

STEAM AND DOMESTIC COAL
Trunks to and from all depots

Auto Van Service

2732 W. DIVISION STREET

NOTICE
Cortesi, the Famous Sartorial

I now located at

501 Orleans Street, N. E. Cor. of Illinois

f Young Men's and Men's Suits to order. Reasonable Prices-- One

trial is all we ask.

f Full line of Gents' Furnishings, latest style at all times.

J Cleaning and Pressing on short notice.

A. CORTESI & CO.
Phone Superior 8761
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Mossingcrs restaurants which can
bo found nil over tho city nro vory
popular with overybotly. Thoy nro
clean, wholesomo, sanitary and bright.
Tho food la of tho best quality and
tho servlco is oxcollcnt.

Tho Oliver typowrltor la prnlaod by
all who huvo used it.

Alderman Walter P. Steffon of tho
Twenty-thir- d ward, la making a good
record in tho City Council. Ho la one
of tho coming men of Chicago and tho
peoplo nro pleased with him.

Tho Fort Dearborn National Bank
reports net earnings of $582,649 for
1918, after reserving JIGO.OOO for fed-or- al

taxes. This la equal to 19.41 per
cent on tho $3,000,000 capital stock.

Alderman William P. Ellison of tho
Twenty-secon- d Ward is making a
good record in tho city council. Tho
peoplo aro tnlklng about him for
higher honors.

The city should clean tho strcots
from lot lino to lot lino. Tho only
streets tho city cleans aro in tho

loop.

Gcorgo B. Holmes will make a
judgo of tho Municipal Court.

Vivlano Brothers lead tho world in
their macaroni product, which Is tho
best on tho market.

John B. Kmxut or 72 West Wash-
ington street Is ono of the leaders In
the real estate world.

Francis W. Winter, me eminent
lawyer, Is a Chicago product. He hai
lived In this city all of his life.

Poter Relnborg has mndo a splendid
rocord as president of tho county
board.

When you noea onvolopcs phone
Heco, Superior 7100. You can't fall
to bo satisfied.

William H. Weber always made a
good public record.

Judge William K. Dover Is making
a splendid record on the Appellate
bench.

Clarenco S. Darrow Is always the
frlond of tho poor and tho downtrod-
den and no ono stands hlghor at the
bar.

John Power nas always served the
people well as alderman from ths
Nineteenth ward.

Judge M. L. MeKInley of tne Su-

perior Court is making a One record.

Tromont Q. Olson, head of tho well
known nnd rollablo OIrou Multlgraph
Co., at 19 South La Sallo strcot, has
won n good nanio in this community
by tho flno work his concern turns
out. In quick and export sorvico It la
unexcelled in tho multlgraph lino.

J. II. Dick, Chicago's famous doalor
In trunks nnd traveling bags, has
been at tho snmo location, G45 Wont
Madison strcot for thirty-tw- o years.
If you want real values In theso most
necessary nrtlclos glvo him n call.
You will bo well pleased if you do
as Dick's trunks nnd traveling bags
nvo tho best on tho market.

John W. Eckhnrt is ono of tho
of Chicago.

GEORGE R. WALKER

LAWYER

OFFICBl Bulie OtS-3- 1. 117 N. Dearborn Si.
BEB.t 340 Bait 4lh Slrrtt i

TEI.KI'IION'81
oraee. Central 1318 lUf.. Keaweod CT1

CHICAGO

John F. Tyrrell

Attorney at Law

140 North Dearborn St.

Tel. Co- - tral 4108

James C. McSkaie

Attorney and Counsels?

Suite IU,NwYwk Life tolkllas
St Sts La Sail St.

CHICAGO

TriaeheB CentnU III
Anteati'kUeH

JOHN E. OWENS

Attorney and Counsellor
at Law

CONWAY WILDING
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Miuiy tin ostrich feather will

from a long retirement tills spring.
Plcklo fashion 1ms come bnck to them
after having banished them for Rev-er- nl

scnoons. They respond to fresh-
ening nnd draining processes very well,
nnd when light plumes cannot he suc-
cessfully renovated they tuny liu dyed
to blnck or dark colors.

KoiiH'tlnics one would lllui to chiinga
n light colored plume to nnothcr color.
If It In soiled wash It In warm suds,
then soup It very thoroughly nnd Iny It
In u pan of hot water (hut not boiling)
for hnlf nn hour. Uminlly this will re-

move about nil tho color. Itlnsn the
plume well nnd shnke It until dry.
Then redyo It to the color desired.

Ostrich fenthers nro rernrled with
u curling knife or with n curling Iron.
A table Itnlfe will answer for this
work. When tho feather lins been
cleaned nnd dried a few flues nt n
time ure drawn over the knife edge,
until nil have been given n little curl.
A rnther largc-stzc- moderately warm
curling Iron may bo used for this work,
mid the ends of tho flues curled over
It.

To clean n feather without chnnglng
Its color or taking out the curl, wash
It In gasoline, rubbing the Hues from
tho rib to their end. When tho
gasoline becomes soiled pour It out,
wipe out the bowl nnd pour In more
gasoline. To this add two tnbtespoon-fid- s

of wheat flour, nnd stir It In to
niako it very thin paste. Wnsh the
feather In this solution, taking enro to
rub from the rib to the end of tho
Hues. Take the feather from the bowl
nnd beat It lightly over the hand un-
til It Is dry. Nearly nil the Hour will
fall out while tho feather Is being
dried In this way, but enough remains
to starch tho feather.

By holding fenthers over steam or a
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Many Variations Tunics
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In afternoon frocks the tunic "goes
without saying" It Is so universally
liked und It is especially pretty in the
popular combinations of two materials,
ns printed foulard with pluln georgette,
nnd satin or taffeta with georgette,
plain or printed. The tunic is saved
from becoming a monotonous detail, In

frocks for nil sorts of wear, by tho end-
less Ingenuity of designers. There Is
an Inviting variety In them that keeps
them Interesting. They vary from short
to long, and occasionally u tunic con-
trives to bo both of these, lis may lie
gathered from tho frocks shown above.

At tho left of tho picture u fcutli

dross with u plain underskirt has n
tunic gathered ut tho sides nnd across
tho buck. It Is short on tho left sldo
und long ut tho right, with u row of but-
tons for ornament on tho short side.
Thu waist, with Mirpllco front, Is

to the tunic and underskirt with
u wide, crusbed girdle of satin und has
u button at each side. For the sake
of ornament two of theso buttons nro
set on tho llarlug cull's nnd u frill of
luce finishes tho neck.

TulTolu und georgette nro combined
In the dress ut tho light, with under-
skirt und tunic of tnlYctii und bodice
of georgette. The full tunic is extend-
ed Into a long point at tho front and
has it narrow, floating panel ut the left
adorned with a row of buttons. The
very wide, elmped glnllo of silk Is nu

A. A. Worsley Douglas LWorsley

Attorneys and Counsellors
at Law

Nn. 179 West Washington St.
Suite 1010

Telephone Main 3720

Ret. Phoi ue&l aKi

radiator they ure fiesheued up and
slightly curled. Tho steam or heat
causes nil tho tiny flues to sepiirnto
and to become fluffy, iiiupIi to the nil
vnntngo of the plume. Very fine plumes
should be sent to professional clean-
ers, for the process of reeiirllng them
Is tedious und for best results requires
experience.

To Clean Kid Qloves.
Kid gloves ure cleaned by rubbing

the soiled portions with petrol or ben-
zine In which they have been Immersed,
rinsing them In clean benzine. When
quite dry place them on tho hand and
stroke them down with u hone salt
spoon. Begin ut the linger tips und
smooth them down to the wrist. This
polishes the kid und the polWlied sur-
face keeps clean longer.

Corsage Bouquets Again.
Corsage bouquets have become fash-

ionable again und many of the newest
evening gowns show them In Interest-
ing color und workmanship. But us
we use them now they are not acces-
sories that we can add to n frock us
nn ufterthought. The gown really has
to be built up from the bouquet, nnd
more than one of the most successful
evening gowns has been made with u
corsage bouquet us the nucleus; tho
rest wns only u development.

Hlgh-Crowne- d Sailor.
A Mwugger hat designed for Palm

Beach wear Is u medium-siz- e rnll-brl-

sailor with fnlrly high crown. It Is of
black satin nnd llsere and is trimmed
with u small ostrich feather posed u
little to the left of the front on tho
edge of the brim.
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Interesting uVnll In this frock, for
with straps or suspenders of taffeta
at each side that Join It u skeleton
bodlco Is formed. The beads used for
decoration cross tin so bands, forming
squares that are tilled In with smaller
squares of beads. The buttons on the
panel nro extended to the bodice by
placing three of them ut thu opening
of the girdle.

For the Young Girl.
For tho jnung girl the dnneo frock

that Is entirely sleeveless nnd extreme-
ly low In the neck Is always In ques-
tionable tunic Unfortunately not all
tt.vlo designers agree with this ruling
and dunce frocks for girls as young
as 11! ure shown made entirely sleeve-
less, u nieie strap of ribbon over the
shoulder holding tho wide girdle that
passes iiiiisier us a bodice. The dain-
ty sheer dress that Is Just n trifle low
In the neck and with elbow sleeves
may be used for iifleninou or oviuilng.
Inasmuch us tho social life of u girl
Is not supposed to really begin until
she Is out of school, such u frock
will bo found much more useful than
ono of the extreme owning type, dis-
regarding the question of mollesty und
good tuito entirely.

T.l.pho..M;J?K

Coburn & Bentley

Attorneys and Counsellors

at Law

Suite SG

10G North La Salle Street
CHICAGO

LARGEST VENEER PLANT THE WORLD

TELEPHONE CANAL 931

C. L. Willey Co.
C. B. WILLEY, President

Manufacturer Dealer in

Veneer Mahogany
FOREIGN DOMESTIC

Hardwood Lumber
Office, Yard and Dock: 2558 South Robcy Street

One of Blue Iiland Avenea

CHICAGO, ILL.

Diderich Lunde
WHOLESALE

MEATS
W.Ohio Street

Phones Superior 2393-527- 9
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We Ship to All Parts of the United States
ESTABLISHED 1893

The StockYards Packing Co.
175 and 177 North Fifth Avenue

CHICAGO

Purveyors of Meats and Groceries

To the best families, restaurants, hotels, clubs, sum-

mer resorts and vessels in and outside of Chicago.

Telephones Main 1049 and Main 3442

John Agar Co.
PACKERS

Phone Drover 8200

4057 South Union Street
CHICAGO

W. F. Cummings
ESTABLISHED 1911

l'hoiio

ENGINEER CONTRACTOR

Phone West 3232

330-33- 2 South Paulina St.
CHICAGO

Quick Service
Laundry Co.

319-321-3- 23 S. PAULINA ST.
NEAR VAN BUKEN

A phone message to West 3166 for our wagon to call tor your
shirt bundle, family washing or flat-wo- rk is the quickest way
to get acquainted with them, or renew old friendship.

The pleasure will be ours to receive your call while you will
be doubly pleased on examining our faultless work, which
cannot be excelled anywhere.

PAUL P. LEONI, President
OTTO RICE, Secretary and Manager

Severinghaus Bros.
G. A. R. Laundry

Busiest
Because

Best
3118-2- 0 Armitnge Avenue Near Kedzie Avenuo

Phones Albany 117 and 118


